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A farmer, who is well off; was fined <90* 
at FarmersviUe, recently, for watering hie 
milk before taking it to a factory.

Lest week the Clinton Exporting Co*, 
pany shipped for England eight car loede 
- -1,000 head—of sheep, intended for the 
English market

The newly printed Dominion not* are 
rapidly getting into circulation. The one 
dollar bille contain in the centre the por. 
trait of Indy Dnfferin, and the $2 fell» 
that of Lord Dofferin.

Seattle, British Columbia, hae been 
almost entirely destroyed by fire. The 
saw mill and a whole Mock of buildings 
were reduced to ashes on July 27 th. The 
loss was about $150,000.

A Canadian, 6 feet 7 inch* in height, 
weighing 280 pounds, and measuring fi® 
inch* around the chmt, is visiting his 
brother in Hydetown, Penn., and exciting 
the admiration of all beh aidera.

A circular bas been issued to the clergy 
of the diocese of London announcing an 
ecclesiastical retreat at Mount Hope he the 
City of London, beginning on the 15th of 
September and continuing through the 
week.

Mr. Wilmot, under whose superintend- 
■■■*■* the culture of fish, has been

itehet

it de-

with a

en ce is placed the culture of fish, has been 
in Sherbrooke for the purpose of 
the necessary preliminary arrangement 
for the construction of a building for 6«H 
breeding.

Owing to the growing trade between the 
Eastern and Western States, the present 
line of steamers between Collingwood and 
Chicago, is found totally inadequate to 
carry the stuff, and * a consequence two- 
additional steamers are to be immediately 
put on this route.

Mr. Thoe. Greenway, ex-M.P. for South 
Huron, has issued a card to the elector» of 
the electoral division of Mountain, Mani- J 
toba, announcing that at the solicitation i 
of a large number of the electors of that j 
division, he has decided to offer himself as 
a candidate for their representation in the 
next Local Legislature. He is likely to 
be opposed by Hon. F. Aylmer, a eon of
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friends and relatives, he gives hie property 
to be equally divided among four church* 
—the First Methodist, Episcopal (T‘ " 
Knox, and the Reformed E 
Churches, at the death of the 1 
The property is estimated at $20,1- .WO, the
bulk being money well invested.

While fishing a short distance fro* the 
shore at little Glace Bay, Mr. MarteU, of 
that place, hauled a two year old shark 
into his boat on Monday morning. It was 
a large powerful fish, and but for the fact 
that owing to its entanglement in the net, 
it was drowned before being drawn into 
the boat, the captor must have realized 
some trouble. The fish measured length
wise 6ft. lOjfo., and the breadth of its tail 
was 22}in. Both swordfish and sharks are 
know» to frequent the vicinity of the 
shore.

The detective engaged by the Ontario 
Medical and Dental Association, has re- 
cently been making a raid on the unli
censed mid-wiv* of the county of Huron. 
The way Mr. Smith finds these ladies ont 
is very ingenious. He goes to the clerk of 
each township and examines the register, 
and if the name of the medical attendant 
does not appear in connection with the 
registration of births he go* to the delin
quent parents and threatens to have them 
fined for omitting the doctor’s name when 
registering the birth. The parent» then 
impart to him the information which he ie 
seeking, when he 
suspected lady

rn how 
E says
[o’clock 
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ivours to secure 
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mit herself he has her fined.
On a recent trip of the Northern Belle a 

registered letter encountered an experience 
which was more novel than safe. At Mani- 
to waning the purser was entrusted with a 
letter which he was instructed to register 
at Collingwood. When «bout twenty 
mû* this side at Killaroey, be noil acted a 
pile of scrape of waste paper, which had 
accumulated in his office, and on throwing 
it out of the window was horrified to aw 
the Manitowaning letter overboard. After 
the steamer had travelled about a mile, he 
informed Capt. Foote of the circumstance, 
and the captain immediately gave orders 
to steam back to the scene of the letter 
throwing business. Arriving there, with 
his glass he discerned something resem
bling a piece of paper floating at a distance, 
and on a small boat being lowered, it for
tunately proved to be the precious letter. 
The water had unsealed it, but it and the 
$100 enclosed were otherwise uninjured,

Catharine Anderson, late of the town
ship of Mara, was committed by Mr. Mc
Pherson, J.P., in default of sureti* to 
keep the peace towards her husband, Wm. 
Anderson. The circumstano* of this case 
are strange and distressing. It appears 
that the woman who, previous to the 17th 
of last month, was a widow, had been liv
ing in a shanty, in the Township of Mara ; 
which, with some land and a few cows, had 
been left her by her late husband. On tile 
17th of July she was married to William 
Anderson, a painter and carpenter, and 
about a quarter of an hour after the cere
mony had been performed and while re
turning home in a buggy she was taken 
with a kind of a fit, and became very 
violent and raving mad ; this continued for 
a few hours when she regained her senses, 
after which she Main went raving mad and 
attacked her husband with a reaping-hook,

two or three times,
A fine brick of gold, weighing 230ounces, 

11 drachms, 5 dwta., and valued at $4,660, 
taken from the claim of Messrs. G. W, 
Stuart, D. Touquay, B. Gladwin, J. A. 
Matheson, and B. M. Davidson, at Mon
tague, Nova Scotia, as the product of the 
work of ten men in one month, was 
brought to town to-day. The claim of the 
above gentlemen occura* a portion at 
what is known as the Row Lead. This 
lead was discovered some years sin* bet 
w* subsequently lost and shafts have been 
sunk in several places to greet depths in 
searching for it, but without sarnie*, until 
recently when the present owners struck 
it just below the surface. When fh* 
found the vein wm shout six inch* wide, 
and only yielded about two and a haUf 
ounces to the ton. The shaft tuss beet 
sunk so tar to e depth of only about thirty 
feet and the vein hM widened to nineteen 
inches, and the yield hM doubled. It 
promis* to continue to increase in value, ‘ 
and te become one of the most profitable 
gold min* ever opened in this Province j 
for the quartz last taken out giv* promise 
of yielding at least 16 ounoM to tile too.—< 
Halifax Reporter.

Mr. E. Short took his wife and family te 
spend the day with a friend in Korah, 
District of Algoma. About noon the, 
children started to the woods, which is I 
but a few rods from the house, to pick 1 
some rMpberriee, taking with them a Ht- ; 
tie toddler shout 18 months old. The at-J 
tention of the larger children wm takes» 
up in their amusement, and they soon for* 
got to care for the baby, which strayedl 
away into the bush. After satisfying^ 
themselves with berri*, the absence 01^ 
the little one wm noticed, and getting no 
reply to their rep*ted calls, they ran to 
the house crying, “The baby is took” 
The woods were soon filled with the neigh
bours and settlers, who continued to *- 
rive m feet m the report circulated from 
every part of the settlement and join in 
the search, which wm continued without 
rest, by the aid of lanterns, through the 
night, during wMch it ruined heavily, un
til about noon the next day, when it wm 
found by Mr. George Marshall and Mr. E. 
Parr quietly sitting on the earth, and ite 
little head just peeping above the top at 
the gra*. Ite clothing wm drenched 
with rain and ite face discoloured with 
cold, but in the motherly care of Mrs. 
Parr it was soon in » fair way of deliver
ance from ite disoomfort.
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Interesting •f News.

COLONIAL DXyXNCXS.
In the Imperial Parliament, Colonel Ar- 

buthnot moved for oopi* of official re
ports on Australian dafenoes, and oorres- 
pondenoe on the subject between the Gov- 
ern menti of New South Wales, New 
Zeeland, and other ooloni* with the Colo
nial Offioe. Sir M. Hicks-Beach intended 
no dieoourteey, and felt no want of inter- 
wt in the subject, but wm unable to as
sent to the motion. Sir W. Jervois and 
Colonel Scratchley, R.E., were sent out to 
report on the state of colonial defend* 
and the works required to put them in an 
efficient oondition, and their reporte were 
intended to lead to action on the part of 
the Colonial Government», and not the 
Home Government It wm to be regretted 
that some of them had already been pub- 
Uahed in the ooloniee, because they gave 
details of deficiencies, and it might be a 
serious detriment to the public service to 
give them general circulation in a collec
tive form. The amendment wm negatived, 

doer or ran ztnu wan.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer ha- sub

mitted an estimate of the coetof the Zulu war. 
The Chancellor, becked by the authority 
of the War Office, still adhere, to hi. *ti- 
mate that the oost of the war will be 
covered by half a million a month down to 
the end of July. From that time they 
consider the expenditure should rapidly 
disriafah, and from July to the end of the 
war a further stun of £421,000 is giv* m 
the estimate. Beeidw these, the navy in- 
curred half a million of outlay M the oest 
of transport, and the sum at £600,000 had 
be* put down far oontmgenci*. The 
total coat of the war is four and a h.l> 
millions, of which one and a half million» 
were voted in April last ; the remaining 
three millions he propos* to raiae by 
Exchequer bond». His " surplu» last year 
wm put at £1,800,000, and the balance he 
expects to receive * » contribution from 
the South African ooloni*. 

the statue to the runic* ixpxriai..
Mr. Boehm h* been commissioned to 

execute the statue of the late Prince Im
perial, which ia to be erected in Henry the 
Seventh » Chapel in Westminster Abbey, 
sad the design end character of the work 
is foreshadowed with such detail that it 
leaves little doubt that the decision *»«■ 
been finally oome to. Mr. Edward Jen
kins and his friends are declared by Eng
lish journal» entirely responsible for mak
ing this, into a political question, or for any 
irritation of the raeoeptibiliti* of French- 
men which will follow.

THE MAINWARING MURDER,
At the Derbyshire assizes, Gerald Main, 

waring a young man of good family, wm 
found guilty of the wilful murder of a 
poll* constable, named Joseph Mom, by 
shooting him with a revolver, and sen
tenced to d*th. The jury accompanied 
their verdict with a strong recommenda
tion to mercy—on what ground it is not 

~J—> said he would trans
ition to the proper

OUvtrae the swindlers undoubtedly have 
they were evidently unaware that 

Maks alwayi adviae draft» drawn by their 
comepoadente. The publie but rarely 
teke this precaution, so that if the draft 
altered from £19 to £900 had been drawn 
by a private individual instead of shank 
^« attempted fraud would in all pro
bability not have been diaoovered. As it 
wee, when the draft of £900 wm presented 
tiie adrioe wm found to be but £19, and 
the alteration oooeequentiy detected. The 
Iom of £2,100 caused by the alteration of 
tte ohequ* riven by Mr. Gave on the 
Birmingham Joint Stock Bank promisM to 
raise an important question. The bank 
doM not intend (unie* compelled by law) 
to sustain any portion of tne lam, main, 
taining that bankers are not responsible 
for lorn caused by the alteration of ohequ* 
when the ohequ* bear no “ perceptible 
alteration,” and providing the same are 
paid m good faith and without neglig
or carelessness. In this case the «gnat___
are admitted to be genuine, but it ia alleged 
that not the slightest alteration ia percep
tible even by most powerful microeoopioal 
observation.
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SIB CHARLES DILXX.
Sir Chari* Dilke ia about to take unto 

himaelf a second wife, and he b— made his 
choice from among the daughters of 
greet house of Rotheohild. Mias Alice 
Rothaohild, "a daughter ot the late baron, 
ia, according to gossip, to be the future 
Lady Dilke. It eeemi to be getting frah- 
ionable for the rising stars of the Liberal 
party to marry Rothschilds, or el* there 
a a remarkable affinity between their mil
lieu» and Liberal politicians. Sir Chari* 
Dilke himself is by no means a poor man, 
nor are hia present position or future proe- 
P^from a political point of view to be

ITEMS.
Sir Frederick Peel, a widower, born in 

1823, and the younger brother of Sir 
Robert Peel, h* married Mi* Bouverie. 
He w* in Parliament from 1849 down to 
1866, durii 
offio* of Ul

period he held the 
ary for the Coiooi* 

and for the War Department, and after
ward» Financial Secretary of the Treasury. 
The bride ie in her twenty-sixth year.

The German Emperor ie extremely fond 
of reviewing hie Guards, ahd will do so 
probably * long * his yean will allow him.
At greeent he scorns to be tin the

stated,—and the jui 
mit the reoomm
quarter. Main waring, it appears, recently 
visited America, and wm contemplating a 
return to that country. Before doing so, 
he paid a visit to Derby, and made the ac
quaintance of a woman of loo* character. 
The two entered upon a round of dissipa
tion, the end being that they fell into the 
haade of the police, and while at the lock
up, the fatal shot wm fired. The Solicitor- 
General, who defended, endeavoured to 
make it appear that the man wm * drunk 
at the time m not to be responsible for hia 
actions, and that therefore the crime wm 
manslaughter, and not murder. This view, 
however, did not find favour with the 
Judge (Mr. Justice Lindley,) and the 
prisoner wm found guilty ef the capital 
offence.

COHEHDEEATION tg SOUTH AFRICA.
Sir M. Hicks-Beach’s despatch on the 

subject of confederation hM been received 
at Capetown, and is expected to be laid 
before the Cape Parliament, now i 
during the present week. It ia understood 
te be an invitation to the Cape and sister 
Governments to forward the scheme of an 
United South Africa on lin* of the Domin
ion Act which passed the Imperial Parti»- 
ment a couple cl years ago. The question 
of defence is the main point, however, end 
it is said there is a proposal on the part of 
1er Majesty’s Government to continue for 
i period of five years an animal grant 
equivalent to the total amount which the 
several colonial government! may contribute 
for the maintenance of a defensive force in 
the country.

THE MACRAE HERESY CASE,
The London Timer says public sympathy 

vith the Rev. David Macrae hM increased 
ery much since hie formal expulsion from 
lie United Presbyterian Church. For this 
here are several reason». In the first 
lace, the opinion» for which he hM suf- 
ired are not generally supposed to be 
consistent with orthodoxy in matters 
aeqtial to the faith. The doctrine of 
nditional immortality, to which he ad- 
sree, hM long been held and publicly 
lught by men of the highest reputation 
t piety and earnestness in the leading 
rotestant Church*—by such men m the 
ev. Prebendary Constable, the Rev. 

Mintoa, the Rev. Edward White, 
Barlow, of Dublin, Professor 

of Cambridge (United States), 
T. Davie, of Roundhay, and eeorw 

incumbents of the Church of England. 
• tenth is that the opposite doctrine—that 

physical suffering—ia much more 
' araetenstic of the darkest days of the
< lurch of Rome than tho* of Protestant 
1 lets and of modern times,

THE ESqCIMALT DOCK.
U the Imperial Parliament, Mr. W. H. 
uth, m reply to Colonel Arbuthnot, said 

1 * **<>.000 w* promised in De-
< mber, 1874, to be contributed by the 
J iperlai Government on the completion of 
| * Baquimalt Dock. He believed that 
1 e Province of British Columbia had al- 
i idjr expended £41,000 on the dock. He
< : lined to enter into the consideration of 

i question m to the beet site of a dock
! rî? station. There mi no doubt
t it the Dominion Government dul under- 
I e to use ite influence to secure the oon- 
t ued maintenance of the naval station at
I primait. Mr. Child*s*asked whether
II promise in 1874 was to make a grant or 

> nan. Mr. W. H. Smith eaid tirera had 
I m a previous promise of £30,000 * a 
i ant on the oompletion of the dooka, and 
i had en* beam extended to £60,000.

AERIAL NAVIGATION.
well, the next meeting of the 

I Society of Great Britain, held 
• tire presidency of the Duke of Argyll, 
be unusually interesting, for many 

rente are coming forward to show that 
h«y have solved the long-proponnded prob- 
em of the beet mode of constructing a fly. 
ug-maohine. The experiment» are to be 
hoitly made, under due supervision, at 
ke Crystal Palace. Mr. W. H. Simmon», 
he aeronaut, of Peckham Rye, h* con
victed a navigable balloon on the model 
f sn eagle, with two great wings moved 
7* powerful level. The “air boat” ia 
h« name given by the inventor, Mr. Phillip 
kwnden, to another machine for navigat- 
ag the air without the aid of gas, hydro- 
*• •team, or hot air. Another oompeti- 
" ■ Mr. Chari* Spencer, long known m 

practical gymnast-apparatus manufac- 
y*f' jod who 1res bestowed twenty years 
‘ *™dy on the development of hia aerial 
«chine, with which he h* already made 
i*°y successful experiment». Mr. 
’Pace’s model exhibits a combination of 
be body of a flying fish and the wings of 
dragon-fly, the tail bearing a resemblance

do* not

i Rev.

1 and the other horizontal, thé one 
yuning right or left and the other for 

d up or down.
«CUT BANK 7HAUD6,

,J?re Mreete have been made for tire 
3 it? £2,100 upon tire Birmingham 

Stock Bank and attempted fraud of 
e Bank of]"lyigOO upon the f England.

wane, and the consideration which would 
occasionally offer him an assisting arm or 
sympathize with » passing ailment is not 
alwaye entirely welcome. He is often 
seen, sometim* beneath a scorching sun, 
cantering aero* the parade ground with a 
firmness of seat unequalled by the youngest 
general on hie staff.

Truth says “ Mr. E. J. Reed, Liberal 
M.P. for Pembroke, wm entertained with 
royal honours during his recent rejourn in 
Japan. This 1res attracted the attention of 
the leader of the Opposition there, who 
questioned the Government sharply m to 
where the fonds Were to oome from for the 
payment of there entertainment». In re
ply, the Ministers stated that they would 
be paid for by the State, and justified it by 
the fact that Mr. E. J. Reed wm almost a 
royal personage in hia own ooohtry, that 
he wm on meet intimate terms with the 
Prince end Prineem of Wal* and the other 
member» of the royal family, and further 
that every year the Queen spent eight or 
nine days with him in hie palace.”

THE PRINCE IMPERIAL.
Bid He Expect te Beast the Preach 

Threee alter a Ceap de Perce t 
(Paru Correspondence of the London Times. J 
The Republican papers animadvert 

severely on some of tne passages in g, 
London's pamphlet, which convey the im
pression that the Prince Imperial expected 
toewend the throne by a coup de force. 
Thus the Prince ie made to My, " If I re
turn by a plébiscite, ” adding, titer a 
and with a smile, “ which is 
able,” whereupon M. London 

s—“ Ah ! Prince, how 
. Yon see the truth. 
choose ite government 

i variable historic»
H

EXAMINATION OF MBS. HALL

STARTLING DISCLOSURES.

The evidence of Mrs. Hall, wife of the 
Rev. NewroanHall, wm taken on 31st 
July and let Inst
ii “id !TAfter ««triage I
lived in Hull some eix or seven years,
I came to London in 1864. After living 
some time with Mr. Hall I began to suffer 
in my mind, so much so that oooasionally 

net he left. That state of mind
oontinued from time to time for many 
yeera. A letter which I received from mv 
husband in 1866 fairly deearib* my oon
dition. I wm attended by Tarions 
men, who advised the exercise of riding. 
In 1866 I began to ride regularly, eome- 
tim* alone and sometim* with a com
panion. Occasionally Mr. Hall aooora- 
panied me. In 1860 or 1861 I made the 
aoquaintanoe of Mr. Riohardaon’s father 
and mother at Tring. We went there on 
» riait to some friends, and it wm then that 
I first knew Mr. and Mrs. Richardson and 
a son named Thomas. I met him when on 
a trial hunting expedition. During that 
hunting season I several tim* went to 
Tring, and that with the ament of Mr. 
H*IL I alwaye stayed et the hotel kept 
by the Richardsons, I had my own room, 
but occasionally I joined their family 
eirele. During there visite I became very 
intimate with the family. I dont remem
ber exactly when I first met Mr. Frank 
Riohnrdson. He wee very young et the time I wre there, and IcGd Tree very 
much of him. Later on Mr. and Mrs. 
Richardson came to live ia London, 
end Mr. Thornes Richardson went 

Leighton Buzzard He seat 
, “ invitation to a week’s
hunting. While I wm there Mr. Hall 
wrote two letters to me in a very kind 
manner. After the Richardsons came to 
London I invited them to my house to tee. 
Frank Richardson (the oo-respondent) wm 
amongst the party, and I think that wm 
the first time ho wm at my house. At this 
k™ i began to suffer from sleeplessness. 
Mr. Hall wm very kind to me, and used 
to read to me at nights, m did also a gen
tleman named Capt. Cotton. I have been 
abroad twice with that gentleman. On 
one occasion I wm with Sir. Hall at a 
place at the end of the Lake of Geneve, I 
wm afraid of accidente, and entreated him 
with tear» in my eyes, not to take me, M 
he wiehed, up one of the glamere. About 
three o’clock m the morning he awoke me 

i, and I eaid I was afraid to be left alone, 
e called Capt. Cotton into the room, and, 

pointing to the other bed, he «aid,
■* There, lie down there. Now, Lottie, 
on will be all right.” I covered up my 
iead with the olothee, and did not look at 

him. Soon afterwards he treated me in a 
similar manner, bringing Capt, Cotton 
into the bedroom. With regard to the 
statement of my smoking, I did not smoke 
myself, but I used to go into the smoking, 
room, finding the atmosphere there had a 
beneficial effect. I have on several occa
sions stayed up titer other» had gone to 
bed. I remember the occasion of my hus
band’s going to America. I embraced him 
with tears in my eyes to go.

Mr. Willis—Now, about this time some
thing occurred between yourself and your 
husband?

Mrs. Hall—Yw ; but that ought not to 
be spoken of in public. I claim that it 
should be in private.

The learned oounrel then read a letter 
from Mrs. Hall in answer' to one of Mr. 
Hall’s, in which she referred to what had 
taken place between themselv* respecting 
relatione—domestic affaira—and in that fat

her “real love"ter she continually 
for her husband.

Examination contained—While Mr. ir»n
M in America I went to the continent, 

aoocra panied by Mia. Tranmer and Captain 
><Mfae. I returned to London, and subre-

• vY v-x s-.-»--------- 11””*** want to Llandudno ; there I metit ; it is an invariable historical law ; re- I my mother. While I wm there I received 
volutions end and governments establish a telegram stating that my husband had

I immediatelyonly by one method—force." 
not

themselves
The Prince does not contradict him. He 
himaelf not only seems to blame Marshal 
Mao Mahon for giving way in 1877, but 
write» on the eve of starting for the Cape, 
“ * Patia-na »™l Spirit» ’ should UOW

serious will hai
Patience and 

be our motto ;
before next year ; the~moment at winch" 
—(here the quotation abruptly breaks 
off.) Now, M. Loudun hM certainly done 
the Prinoe a very questionable service 
by publishing fragment» of his oonvenation 
and letters ; but many, at least, of there 
paresg* are manifestly answers to leading 
quMtions, the 'Prinoe simply assenting to 
hia interviewer’s idea». On the other hand, 
the Prinoe, during the crisis of 1877, wrote 
to a then prominent member of his party, 
blaming the oo-operation of the Bonapart
iste in that enterprise, and declaring that 
he would never, like hia father, trail a coup 
d’etat behind him all hia life. It cannot be 
expected thtiejoung man of twenty-three
should have i l political views, and he
wm evidently apt to ssree for the "moment 
to any view confidently enunciated by a
correspondent or interviewer of greater 
and experience. Even the Ordre feels tEe 
necessity of accepting the pamphlet with 
reservations, M revealing only one aide of 
the Prinoe'» character, and it mentions hia 
willing!!*» to listen to all opinion». As to 
tht sucoeesion question, M. Prax, Paria, a 
leading Bonapertist Deputy, has written a 
tolling reply to M. Granier de Casaagnsc’s 
strange denial of hereditary claims, remind
ing him that Napoleon III. fixed the ordre

that to the 17th of June 
he himaelf would have scouted the notion
of anybody but the Prinoe Imperial being time when I might have written an article 
declared Emperor. and made some money. In December, 1868,

An old physician, retired from praotioe, 
having had placed in his hands, by an East 
India missionary, the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy, for the speedy and per
manent cure for consumption, bronchitis, 
catarrh, asthma, and all throat and lung 
affection», alao a positive and radical cure 
for nervous debility and all nervous com
plainte, after haring tested it» wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, hre 
felt it hie duty to make it known to hie 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive, 
and a desire to relieve human suffering, I 
will rend, free of charge, to all who desire 
it, tips receipe, with foil directions for pre- 

1 and using . in German, French, or

830eow
Lord Chelhseohd.—Lord Chelmsford 

ia probably the poorest peer of the realm. 
Hia private means certainly do not exceed 
$10,000 a year, and he has no expectations. 
His second brother ie a cavalry officer, 
married, and with children. The next ie 
a Judge, with a salary of $26,000 and 
childless—the only affluent member of hie 
family. The fourth ion ia one of the Lord 
Chancellor's secretaries. The late Lord 
Chelmsford had for over twenty year» an 
income of $60,000 to $75,000 from hie 
praotioe at the bar ; then became Lord 
Chancellor with a salary of $50,000, and a 
pension of $25,000 on retiring. Yet, al-1 
though he lived to 86, he left but $250,000. 
He wm a domestic man, and devoid of 
vioee, but he had a wife who wm resolved 
to vie in the fashionable world of London 
with persona having hereditary inoomee of 
$250,000 and upward. Of three daughters, 
two married men with a few hundred» a 
year, and the third ie «ingle. The eon» 
have not married women of fortune. A 
position about the court yielding perhaps 
$4,000 a year ia all that Lord Chelmaford 
can probably now look forward to. Pro
bably tiie next poorest peer to Lord 
Chelmsford may alio be found in Zululand 
in the person of Lord Gifford, grandaon ci 
another law lord, a gallant young fellow 
who won the Victoria Crow in Aanantee. 
The British army contains very few wealthy 

e peat 40. Numbers of rich youths en
ter the Guards or crack cavalry regiment», 
but retire at their father’! death. Welling
ton and Marlborough were younger sons.

. telegram 
arrived at Queenstown, 
began to

- eligl
all the preparations. I even had new ool- 
fan for all the dogs. (Laughter.) In 1867 
my husband went to the Paris Erhibition. 
He retimed to teke me, and I cried, and 
•aid to the company, “Ia it not a aham« 
Newman won’t take me ?" He wm very 
angry afterwards. I recollect Frank 
Richardson coming to London, in June, 1868. 
I learned where he wm living, and I spoke 
to Mr. Hall about it. He wm del' " "
m I wm myself. I went to Richa 
place of business, and invited him up. He 
came the same evening, and when he 
knocked et the door I rushed into the hall 
with delight to meet him. I introduced 
him to all who were present. After that 
he often need to oome and visit us, but not 
so often m we saked. It ie false that I re
fused to go with Mr. Hall to the continent 
In the particular year be mentions he did 
not eek me to go. I eaid that while he 
wm away I would ask Frank to come and 
live with me, and Mr. Hall said, “ Cer
tainly." I remember Mr. H»ll returning 
from the continent. I wm not at home 
when he arrived, but in the evening Mr, 
Richardson came up, and Mr. W»ll wm so 
kind to him that I felt quite jealous. I 
wm rather croee that night The next 
morniag I went off to the Lakes, and while 
I wm there I wrote two or three letters to 
Frank. One commenced “Dear Freak," 
and wm five pages long. My husband wm 
not angry at my writing to him, but he 
•aid it wm a pity I should waste so much

I went to 
Tranmer and 
down to ree us. 
there,
mg. 1 introdi

ton with Mr. Hall, Mrs. 
ere. Frank Richardson came 

I had an aoddant while 
my collar bone while hunt- 

Richardson, who, along
with others, used to oome down to the 
smoking-room with me at night While 
with Riobardaon, I have never look*l the 
doe, and Newman Hall know» it Neither 
have I done re in any other room. I never 
eat with my dram up to my knew while 
Richardson wm present. I remember Mr. 
Richardson taking a livery stable business. 
He sold bora* by oommission, and I 
brought him many good customers. I 
kept my horre there, and I also kept"» 
riding habit there. While at Llandudno 
Mr. Riobardaon came down. I considered 
him to be quite my equal After my 
visit to Llandudno I came home to London, 
accompanied by Mrs. Tranmer and Rich- 
ardaon. Mr. Hall met me at the door of 
my house, and received me kindly, 
although there appeared to be eomething 
strange about him. On the Saturday fol! 
lowing I asked Mr, Riohardeon to come up, 
and he did. I mid to Mr. Hall, *• I’m 
going down with Frank to smoke a cigar.’’ 
Be gathered himself up and laid, “From 
this moment I forbid smoking in tois house, 
m inconsistent with the home of a minis- 
ter of the gospel” I wm very much an
noyed at this. The next morning I got np, 
and while I wm drawing, Newman rushed 
into my room and repeated hie objection to 
smoking. I raid, “ As to ite being in- 
consistent with the gospel, I think your 
goings on with Mary Wyatt are far more 
inconsistent." He then eaid, “That let
ter which you rent three years ago wm an 
indeoent and immoral letter : I believe it 
te be a He, and I don’t believe a word of 
it. He reshed from the room, but not 
before I asked him to retract his words. 
Shortly after this I heard that my hus
band had been to ere Mr. Riohardeon, and 
I think I went to Brighton en the foUow- 
mg Wednesday. Before going I left a 
letter for my mother informing her where 
I was going, and hoping she would follow 
me the next daj. In conversation I learn, 
ed that Mr. Riobardaon wm going to take 
down two hors* for a lady. Mrs. Tran- 

a accompanied me, and I took lodging! 
at the old plaoe for myself and my mother. 
When we got to Brighton Mr. Riohardeon 
met us, and Mrs. Tranmer obtained a bed 
for him in the same house. He stayed 
with us, and we went to the theatre to- 
gather. While at Brighton I dined on one

oooeaion with a nephew of Mr. Hall's. It 
wm wall known to tty friends that Rich, 
ardaon wm staying with us. We used to 
take eur meals together. At this time I 
had a correspondence with Mr. Hall in 
reference to certain remarks he had made 
M to my oenneotion with a Mr. Stewart 
Ruseell. No impropriety had ev* taken 
plaoe between me and Mr. Richardson.

Mr. Willis then proceeded to *«*1 *v- 
eral other letters, and asked the question : 
Did you ev* kiss Mr. Riohardeon ?

Witnese—Oh, yes, in the preeenoe of 
my husband * anybody. • It wm 

ordinary affair. I kissed him 
"it and every morning, m Mr.

friends. (LaughHall hM

ia me. He seemed affect*
Before God I deny it" I tits 
im for having me without ; 
len gave me £10, and eaid, “Lottie, aft*

tor.) He always kieeeJ hie lady friends"»* 
anytime ef the day. (Renewed laugh tor,) 

Mr. Willie—I find a letter in which 
yon ref* to cruel taunts ef your husband ?

Witness—Yea, he taunted me for years 
in a meet abominable maun* for not being 
what he called his wife, I dm quite sure 
that there is no troth in the étalement that 
on the fast night we were at the Bedford- 
plaoe lodging» at Brighton there wm a 
great noise en the sofas. I remember that 
one night while I wm writing letters, with 
Frank sitting reading, somebody came and 
•aid eomething about ite being late. I wm 
very angry, and got np and looked the 
door for a abort tone, bat opened it after, 
ward» and went to bed. No intimacy of 
an improp* oharaoter took place there be
tween Frank and myself. Whilst I v 
at there lodgings at Brighton I heard 
statement from the stablekeeper, in oc 
sequence ot which I immediately returned 
te_ London. I went up to Newman and
eaid, "I know now what all this annoyance 
means. You want a divorce for Mary 
Wyatt’s sake, and you have rente detective 
to Brighton to watch Frank Richard*»
and me." He seemed affected, and laid,... - ^

money. He
give me £10, and eaid, "Lottie, aft* 

all I Save dene, I wood* you can speak so 
kindly to me." Some days after this I had 
another conversation with my husband, 
and I then spoke to him about Mary 
Wyatt I said I heard she wore hia por
trait next to her skin, and that I thought 
it wm very indeoent With referee* to a 
statement that I had been np to London 
f* a day with Riobardaon, I told him it 

m utterly untrue. Some time after this 
separated from my husband, and at first 

went to live at 9 Liseon grove. Next I 
went to the North, and stayed with Dr. 
and Mrs. Haldane. While th*e Mra. 
Tranmer took lodgings for me with Mra. 
Thomas in St. Jem*’ street. While there 
all my friends came to visit me, but by- 
end-bye my health began to give way. 
My side wm very painful w> much so that 
I wm obliged to get others to write for me. 
On the 20th April Mra. Tranmer wrote one 
for me to Mrs. Haldane representing the 
state of my health. On the next day I 
wrote a letter to a Mrs. 8 ten combe, who 
wm e great friend of my moth*’». At the 
time my moth* wm staying with her, and 
~ wanted her to oome to my home.

Sir Henry Jam* here saked that a proof 
that this letter had been rewived might be 
put in.

Mr. Willis (handing the letter to wit
ness)—Is that your handwriting ?

Witness—Yes, most oertainly, and by a 
merciful Providence Mrs. Stan combe kept
it.

Mr. Willie—Did you poet the letter ? 
Witness—I did not mytelf, but Mrs. 

Stanoombe ia at Weymouth ; you can send 
for her. (Laughter.)

It wm then agreed that the letter should 
be read, which wm accordingly done. It 
was to the effect that respondent greatly 
wanted her moth* to «me, and Mked 
Mrs. Stanoombe to lend her.

Another letter wm here put in aft* an 
objection on the part of Sir Henry Jam* 
had been overroleA

Examination ooptinned — My moth* 
came up to London on the following Mon
day. I was much annoyed by a numb* 
of paragraphs which had appeared in the 

First it wre raid that I had

from his sffection. 
grtridefm.

newspapers. F 
eloped with.»

ite greatly affected my health; 
and when I had got the apologies from the 
write™ and other», which oo«t me a deal 
of money, they were printed and circulated 
privately, and did not contain the name of 
the printer. Yon oen think who wm re- 
sponsible for that. (laughter.) I wrote 
to my friends about these dzm.g-ieg state
ments.

Did you ev* enter In your life any hotel 
in Salisbury street ? No, I nevw heard of 
it.

Did you ev* atop oat of a night at Mrs. 
ThomM’e ? Never. I neve heard of this 
hotel in Salisbury street ; and when the 
charge wm made in the petition I thought 
it was a mistake. I wrote to my moth* 
to «me and see me, M this scandal about 
me wm getting w annoying. Mrs. Tran
mer left me because she refused to cany a 
parcel She said, “ Richardson would not 
carry a parcel the little enob." I then 
•aid, “ If you dare to speak to me in that 
way you will l*ve my servioe. It ia you 
who are the enob, and not my friend Rich
ardson." We afterward» went to Richard- 
•on’s stables, and upon my 
“ Yea, I will carry 
this I discharged h 
oui quarrel. Mira

Mary
Wii

I raw he wanted to

eeit h*out of the house, but, fool m I 
WM, I allowed her to return.

Do you really believe there wm actual 
«iminality between them ? I do « now. 
I always suspected familiarity between

1 wrote there totters for peace sake, 
î 'l^UîTe Biukardson ie 33 years of age. I 
don t know when I had an extreme love for 
him.

Did it exist ? It was a foolish term to 
nee. I wee very enthueiaetio.

Had extreme love for him? Yee; ex- 
teeme love. I did not go to Paria with my 
huahand to the exhibition. I thought he 
had been there with Mary Wyatt I oer- 
tainly had a suspicion about her.

Do you behave that he wm there with 
Wyatt?

t “ (excitedly)—When yon are calm
I tell you, (Laughter. )

Sir Henry Jamee—lam calm.
, Cross-examination continued—When „ 
went to Paris and raw the landlady I sus
pected my husband. I am here to toll the 
truth, and will remain here f* a week 
retirer tium not toU the troth. Richardson 
smoked liked other people, except there 
who belonged to the Anti-tobaore Society. 
(Looking at her husband.) He smoked 
cigare, I think.

But you ought to know. I do not know 
what a man smoked ten years ago. Rich
ard*» told .me that Mr. Hall had wen 
him, and wm désirons that ht (Richardson) 
should not be with me *> often, m I wm ■ 
dangerous woman, and that Mr. Hall would 
have been the moet popular man in 
land if it had not been for me. He 
fo. divorce me five years ago. He often 
told me that he ehoeld like to part with 
me and marry Mary Wyatt He eaid he 
would like to be able to give me £500 a 
ye*.

Witness» wm asked questions about 
smoking with Riohardeon, and she 
very excited, and wm constantly appealed 
to by her oounrel to keep calm. She was 
advised to anew* the question», but ae 
the learned judge remarked, instead of 
doing this she “ made» little speech.”

Crow-examination continued—Upon the 
occasion of Mrs. Tranm* coming to the 
room when Riohardeon was there. I 
locked tiie door in a rage. I unlocked itin 
•boat fire minutes. Richardson wm there 
reading hia pep*. He slept at the house 
that night I have kiseed Richardson and 
«usina who have grown up.

Hare you kiseed any other person be- 
eidee your relative» ? Can you recollect 
who you kissed ten years ago ? (Loud 
* ’iter.)

ve you called him “ De* Frank ?" 
Ah, I knew you would Mk me about that 
(Laughter.) Well, I have kiseed him. I 
don’t think that the whole of my «nduct 
met with my mother’s approval but she 
wm under the influence of Mr. Hall.

During the examination tiie following
LETTER FROM MRS. B1T.1.

wm read :—
■ “Yon know me, and knowing me you 
must treat me one way or «noth* if you 
respect * care for my affection. If you 
don’t report yourself at onoa and rend me 
away. It you do not treat me m jollity m 
you have done the last twelve months and 
then spurt on me venom and latent 
contempt M though it had lain there dur
ing your apparent kindnws and thought- 
fah*. * * * I am married and quite 
middle aged. I am of snob an age that 
had I my living to make end were new un
married my age would enable me to take » 
situation M matron or superintendent over 
young men, and therefore I feel how ridicu
lous is your idea, and command that it is 
no long* prop* f* me to enjoy a little 
---- *-=— fo our kitchen, where for fourteen

THE BATTLE OF ULUNDI

years I have spent so many happy hours, 
which I can hardly be* to think are never 
to be repeated- Do not think that becanae 
you forbid me this old and harmless habit 
1 have been so saddened and made re ill- 

it wm the unkind and thonghtleee

The firlaly Tiras Sqnave that ihe Brltl«a 
«tentedlath» Zara Besh-le-d Cheiras- 
fard in aman - Ihe « h»ree el she In- 
eere—Hellish Soldiers heaipru njr ih- 
lei a».

(Prom He London Daily Rem, July IS.) 
LAiroeMAir’s Drift, July 5.—The com- 

bat at Ulundi was lingularly unvaried by 
■triking incident. There was a big hollow 
■qa*re, and men in red ooats on the back, 
rifles in hand. For half an hour this square 
■tood doggedly pouring the sleet of aeath 
from every face. Outside thii square. 
m*tty at a respectful distance, surged, 
forions throng of ravages, brandishing 
«kreld. aeeegais, and firing heavily but 
fitfally from then jagged front. Presently 
therableek men wavered, then bolted,rent 
in Sight for the steady administration of 
canister. The square, still crimlv firm 

r oh< ■■gave one 
the ~

still grimly firm, 
eer that was heard in 

. . ind ; the bayonets wavered
in the air for a moment ; then the business 
recommenced. The infantay betook them- 
wives tor a few minutes to long ihota. A 
centrifugal whirlwind of horsemen sped 
from the square re the lightning bursts from 
the thundercloud, and (fashed hot and 
fierce after the flying foe. Before the 
cavalry had concluded their innings the 
infantry were pfaoidty lunching, and the 
rerka were popping off long hoarded cham- 
pagne bottles. Inside the square a few 
dead Britons lay, who had «pent their livre 
for their Queen and oountnr. The green 
award outside wm littered thick with dead 
Zulus, who, not Ism than our dead, have 
fallen far their sovereign. There ia nothing 
more to toll rave of the general fire and 
•moke that seethed in the bosom of the 
beautiful valley m we marched from it. 
I have do montravring, no elaborate tac
tic to recount. The affair wm «imply a 

Ie, reduced to the first principle» of 
_ mg fighting, with the natural advan

tage to the Zulu» m numbers ; to ue in the 
oharaoter of the armament.

The only manoeuvring done wm by Bull- 
er’s men, whore hone work wm .uperb, 
clearing the front, masking the division 
while in tiie rows of formation in square, 
•tinging the enemy into opportune reprisal», 
and finally chevying the fugitives many 
miles. Suitor’s men had the srora of Zlo- 
bane to settle with the Zulus ; and venge
ful fury raged in their hearts because of 

spectacle which met their gale yester
day. In the long graes they round three 
comrade who had fallen in a reconnois- 

the previous day—mangled with 
fiendish ingenuity ; scalped ; their noees 
and right hands cut off ; their hearts torn 
out, and other nameless mutilations. 
Strange to ray, the battle wm fought on 
wmi-aacred ground, the soil of a mission 
station. The ruins of a Norwegian mission 
and house were a few pacee off. They were 
pulled down toepen the range,but before this 
wm done there dead men were brought 
into the precincts, a grave wm dug, and 
the Chaplain, hastily donning his surplice, 
read the burial service, to which the shell 
fire gave stem responses, while the bul
lets whizzed round the mourners. I never 
wish to see soldier» steadier. Constant 
laagering had been threatening demoraliza
tion. Apprehension was unquestionably 
felt lest the sudden confront of tiie men 
with the fierce Zulu rush should shake 
their nervee ; but the British soldier wm 
true to his manly traditions when he found 
himaelf in the open, and saw the enemy 
fare to face in the daylight. Lade of new 
regiments, who had never lean a shot fired 
in anger, were M cool M the seasoned 

" " [htieth.
and

veterans of the Thirteenth and 
Lord Chelmaford’» soldierly 

decisive clew-headedneM in action go far 
to redeem the passivenees and peevish 

illation which are his characteristic 
when no battle ie raging. One might wish 
him a military Rip Van Winkle, only 

g to direct a battle. Evelyn 
Wood’» fee wm radiant with tiie rapture 
of the fray ra he rode up and down behind 
hie regiment, exposed to a storm of

in my asking, he eaid, 
r the paroel” After 
r, ana we had a sen-her,
Richardson after this 

came and stayed with me, and hM been 
my nurse, my rempanion, and my dearaet 
friend. My mother alio came to live with 
me. Miss Riobardaon slept with 

it
i me every

Frank 
daily. 

Has he

all years I may take it 
hM visited you I Yee,

«me into year bedroom ? He

Under what circumstano*? When I 
have been in great distreM of mind, and be 
hM soothed ae in my troubles.

At any of there pfaow hre any impro- 
ev* taken plac? Certainly not 

Bloye wm a woman who took to drink 
and pawned my olothee. I have been fo the 
habit of going to Elstree for the pest ten 
yean, and have been there sometim* on 
•'Sunday. I wm well known there, and 
visited eome poor people there who were 
pensioners of usine. I seed to read to 
them. I neve stopped at the Bed Lion, 
Elstree. I generally took a pocket edition 
of Shakepem with me» and generally 
marked fo it the dat* I went to Elstree.

Were y on at the Bed lion « any day 
fo the month of September lait ? No.

Did you upon any day start to go home, 
and be obliged to go beck by reason of the 
fog ? No ; I nev* spent a night at the 
Red lion either with Riohardeon or any
body else. Peraons had been watching my 
house for nearly a ye*, end so annoying 
wm it, that I had to speak to a policeman 
on the subject. It is not true that I ev* 
called Frank Riehardwn my nephew. I 
wm not snob a fool

Oo*-examined bySir H. Jam*— I think 
you were born fo 1828 î I believe w. 

What ye* did you refare to cohabit 
............... about

WM
with your husband ? I 
1869. I wm repugnant, 
exceedingly kind at this time.

MISS WYATT.
Do you charge yonr husband with infi

delity with Mary Wyatt ? Certainly. I 
«nsider she is a met objectionable person, 
and hM been the cause of all our trouble. 
She altered my husband exceedingly. I 
often oomplained to him about Mary Wyatt.

Did you remain under the earns roof 
knowing hour husband wm guilty of adul- 

y ? 1 have told you the truth.
3b H. Jam* prweed tide question 

several timee, when Mrs. Hall, who ap
peared very excited, buret into tears, and 
cried out fo e lamentable voice, “ It is a 
shame to have all there clever men against 

i. 8b Henry Jamee knows I am inno
cent. "

Sb Jamee Hannen besought h* to calm 
heraeli, when she said, “I will. I shall 
recover fo a minute. He (8b H. Jam*) 
knows he want» to tempt me to tell an un
truth. This ia a shameful oourt."

Croee-examination oontinued.—I wrote 
to Mr. Hall telling him what wm untrue.

When you wrote to Mi* Wyatt did you 
believe that she had oommitted adultery 
with year husband î I honoured h*. He 
hM insulted me about keeping another 
establishment, and gradually weaned me

you did it, and all 
M the petty tyranny «
* * * * Every one who knows'__
now knows I am somewhat different fo my 
ways to the stereotyped eoendal-lovfog set 
usual among women ; and if yon do not 
make mischief end tread on my tore by 
doing M you have done, neither you nor I 
•hair be harmfully spoken of. The hope 
that you will sot nobly and sensibly fa 
feeble wfthfo me. AU I ray is, remember 
the fast thirty years of mental d*kneaa I 
have suffered. Remember that, with the 
keenest sense of enjoyment, I have had 
but fitful gleam» of happiness until this 
last year, with unproved mental strength, 
much else bra improved. I have nev* 
been more thoughtfully kind to you ; more 
unselfish, more studied your wish*, than 
there last twelve months.

Falling Asleep Together.
(Syracuse Herald.)

About eix yean ago a certain prominent 
man died fo a neighbouring village, leaving 
ae the only survivor» of the highly respect
able stock repreeented by hie family, his 
moth* aged about ninety and an invalid 
sister aged about thirty. There alao sur
vived him hia second wife, a woman about 
forty years of age. The deceased left hia

of their 
characters, 
secured an up

comfortable m possible *t$^few

remaining days which they might 
earth. Lying fo separate beds fo 1 
room the fast days were paired

', sister and wife oomfortably well 
off fo a nioe home. This spring the wife
tamed the aged moth* and the invalid 
sister out of d«rs. “Mammy,” m the 
old lady wm familfarly known by the vil- 
legere, end “ Libbie," the daughter, were 
both on the very verge of the grave, 
“ Mammy" from old age and “ Libbie’’ 
from the ravagw of consumption. They 
were beloved by the villagers on ao«unt 

parity of heart and beantiful 
file kind-hearted neighbours 

pper room for them fo a house 
their old home end contributed 

artiol* of furniture, food, medicine and 
anything else which love wold 
make ae <

have on 
the same

days were passed by the 
moth* and sister. The wish of each wm 
that they might enter the dark valley 
together. Libbie oould not be moved, bat 
“Mammy” would insist on befog taken 
over to Libbie’e bed every little while to 
■eeure herself that her daughter was «till 
alive. The conversation» of the two 
were moet affecting ; they were of resigna
tion, hope‘and mutual love. One night 
while “Mammy" wm asleep Libbie 
breathed h* last. When the old lady 
awoke henârst question wm «noemfog 
her daughter. When told she wm deed 
she raid, “ I’m so glad she ia out of pain. 
I Uriah now that I oould go to sleep and 
not wake.” And h* wish wm gratified, 
for, eloefog her eyw fo a peaceful slumber, 
ihe soon passed into that sleep which 
knows no waking. A «ingle funeral ser
mon wm pronounced ov* moth* and 
daughter.

Several high offioen fo the department 
of polfoe at St. Petersburg have been im
prisoned for remissness fo superintending 
the- execution of meesurae against tiie 
Nihiliste.

One hundred and fifty-five thousand dol
lar» hM been given to Wellesley College 
during the peat ye*, and more than 3,000 
volnmee have been added to ite already 
valuable library. This college is strikingly 
situated fo a magnificent part on the ahoree 
of Lake Webeir, and is exclusively devoted 
to the high* education of lady teachers. 
The system is unique. A teacher diwtis- 

with h* acquirement» decid* to give 
study. 8he is received at 
ge without any examina- 

tion, and" givee ail her time to the studi* 
which she selects. Her selected study 
may be Latin. If she h* sufficient pro- 
parution she oen enter one of the low* 
ni»»»* fo Cens*, learning at the same time 
the Roman pronunciation and perfecting 
her knowledge of syntax. The next he* 
can be given to a class fo Virgil and the 
study of prreody, and the next to Horace 
or Juvenal* * Tacitus. In this wav she 
can give all her time to Latin. She learns 
the different methods of teachers, and in a 
ye* do* the work which fa ordinarily ex
tended over three at four years.

fled'
a ye* to 
WeUeeley

who wm slightly wounded, and Cept. Cot
ton, ot the Second, whore temple wm 
grared by a bullet Owing to the confor
mation of the ground, tiie dressing place 
fo the centre of the square wm 
peculiarly exposed. The surgeons work
ed under a heavy doable cross 
fire with orolne* and skill The 
Lanoers liad their good day at last, 
and lost several hors*. Col Lowe 
was knocked temporarily sensele* by a 
■hotin the beok, and fell from hia horse, 
but regained «nacionsneee, recovered, and 
led hie regiment fo the charge. Lieut 
Jenkins had his low* jaw broken. It wm 
bandaged, and he oould not be restrained 
from aorempenyfog his regiment fo the 
charge. The Zulus squatted thick fo the 
long gra*, and fired venomously. The 
Lancer» spotted them fo a maun* remind
ing one of pig sticking. Indeed, Keevil 
Davis killed eix ipta manu. Young Jam*, 
ot the Soots Greys, ira» blazed at point

EUROPEAN JOTTINGS.

A fortune-teller known m “ Meta” died 
recently in Vienna, leaving $40,000 and the 
bn sine* to her daughter.

An < fii er fo the Austrian Army lately 
•uatvheu a soldier’s cravat off and knocked 
hie eye ont with the buckle, because he 
thought he wore his «11* too high.

An Irishman, a widow* with two chil
dren, sued tor breach of promise at Lim
erick, gave m an excuse for not keeping hia 
promise that he oould not marry without 
tiie «nient of his father-in-law, the fathbr 
of his form* wife, and the obdurate old 
person would not yield. The jury mulcted 
him $250.

A young gentleman of Brixton, Eng., 
two years ago started a Sunday afternoon 
rervioe for children, which fa now attended 
by some 500 to 600 children. Within the 
last ye* he formed a “ Waste Not So
ciety” among them, the members of which 
collect waste paper, from the sale of which 
they have supported a little girl fo the 
Orphanage,

Some of the victims of the Glasgow Bmlr 
swindle pine and die, and the papers oc
casionally refer to there who have gone to 
an untimely grave. R. Call well, of Inv*- 

WM a year ago worth $350,000. His 
thirty share» in the bank made him penni- 
leM at 70 years of age, and he wm lately 
found dead fo hia bed.

Attention hM just been drawn fo Eng
land to Mi* Dick, ot Ventmoor, who han 
voluntarily stayed abed for twenty years. 
Shew* prevented by her parents from 
marrying the man she loved, whereupon 
•he went to bed, declaring that she would 
nev* get up again, and hM kept h* word. 
She ia now raid to have been the originel 
Miss Havisham fo Dickens’ “ Great Ex
pectations. ”

D** stated that Kmg Alfonso and the Arch, 
duoheee Maria of Austria will have an inter
view the coming month and their marriage 
will be solemnized at the end of October. 
Sen* Manuel Silva, Minister of the In- 
ten*, will be appointed Ambassador ex
traordinary to aocompany the Archdaehere 
from Vienna to Madrid. It is thought the 
marriage will take place on Nov. 28th, the

A farm labourer of Ardleigh, England, 
went to the help of a man who wm befog 
overpowered by a lunatic fo hie charge, roe 
fo danger of being killed. He wm absent 
from work an hour and a half, and was 
proeecnted by his employer for 5s damages 
on account of loss of servie*, and tiie oourt 
decided agsfost him for not getting permis
sion from his employer before going to the 
rescue of a man who wm liable to be killed 
at any moment.

An obitoary poet is to be hanged fo Eng
land. His name fa John Biggs. He wrote 
his sweetheart's obituary fo verse, and then 
murdered h*. The lines are aa follows 

“ Like a lillv fair and green,
Soon cut down and no more seen.
Beloved she was, in pece she dide.
Her life was craved but God denied,
Weap not for me but pray repent ;
She was not yours, but only lent 
Dry up your tears and weep no more,
I am not lost, but gone before.”

The Earl of Loudon, whose mother, » 
sister, of Cady Flora Hastings, ordered in 
her will that her right lumd should be 
buried under a white pillar on her estate, 
in full view of the trains which take the 
Queen yearly to Balmoral, the pillar being 
inscribed with the fierce device, <SI bide 
my time, ” is to marry Miss Alice Howard, 
a cousin. of the Duke of Norfolk, whose 
ducheea is Lord Loudon’s sister and sister- 
in-law of the Marquis of Bute.

The Board of Agricultural Commission
ers recently appointed by the British Gov
ernment, are zealously inquiring into the 
causes of, and the remedies for, the pre- 

it severe depression of the agricultural 
interests throughout this Kingdom. They 
are now proposing to appoint assistant 
v . , and send them to visit Can
ada and the United States to inquire <AÜ the officers of the headquar- ^inquire care-
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blank b: 
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through. The man on the left 
dropped hi» musket, and inflicted an 
Meegai wound on Jam*’ bosom. (Hie 
latter, extricating his sword, brought it 
round to the left with a swift swing, and 
all but severed hia antagonist’, head.

The Dragoons were repreeented by 
Brewster, Provost Marshal, who took out 
a little detachment and had a good time. 
Ulundi wntafoed many lares, handsome 
kraals of tiie chief men, enclaeed fo thick 
flanked stockades, Cetewayo's place wm a 
thatched European house. There'Wm no 
pltmd*. The flam* w*e too swjft. At 
the division marched back into laager 
Weed’s band» played and the begpipw of 
the Twenty-first screeched lustily.

To-day Lord Chelmsford meant to march 
back ou the Uvula standing camp, retiring 
on Kwamaguaaa, fo ord* to effect a junc
tion with Crealrek’s division. Lord 
Chelmsford’s parting words to me were, 
“ So far m I am ocnoMned the war fa ov*." 
I believe he contemplât* en immediate 
resignation, fo the opportunity of which 
he is happy. The grew fa so burnt and 
dry that I regard the campaign m conclud
ed for the »*eon. I have ridden from 
Ulundi to the fronti* here, about 110 
mil*, fo fourteen hours, riding alone »U 

y fo tiienight. Twice I lost my way i 'fog.

The rommfamon appointed by the French 
Chamber of Depnti* to report on M, Na- 
quet’e bill oonoemfog divorce, hM agreed 
to reremmend that the absence of a wife 
from h* husband * a husband from hia 
wife f* the space of five years, without 
tiding» from the absent one, shall be a suf
ficient oauM for divorce.

Lonsfellow and Loans.—The poet 
Longfellow, speaking to a Canadian friend 
and alluding to the welcome the Marquis 
of Lome had rereived fo Canada, expressed 

ree tty interested fo, and very 
ied at what he had learned re-

himrelf m 
much gra
snooting, that reception, for he thought 
that it would give the Governor-General 
much oonfidenoe. “ He will feel,” eaid he, 
“tiie difficult!* of hie position, particu
larly m the enweesor of Lord Dufferfa, but 
the hearty rewption given to him will put 
him much at eare." Of «une, eaid the

able
nev* disposed to 
TOmperfrena against
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make u
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ited with
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confidence the choke made by hw 
Majesty in the matter of our rulers. “You 
mav lately do re fo the present instance, " 
jaia Mr. Longfellow, with a smile, “for 
not only fa the Governor-General a young 
man of great promfae, who hre already 
given evidence of hia fine powers, but h* 
Majesty hM rent you m well one of h« 
own daughters. The Prinoew fo" raid he 
with mnoh enthusiasm, “a lovely woman 
—the moet aimable red areomplished of 
the Queen’s daughters. At least she wm 
ten years age when I saw hw. Hw pre- 
renoe fo Canada cannot fail to have a good 
influence on your colonial society, for she 
hM high intellectual aims ; and fa net dis
posed to devote h* life to mere frivolities. 
You ought to be vary grateful to your 
Queen tor allowing hw favourite daughter 
to oome among you." __

probably be 
and take their Î 
tomb* for 
their appointment.

England hra now fo* universiti*— Ox
ford, Cambridge, Durham and London. For 
some time peat an agitation existed fo 
favour of establishing a fifth, namely— 
granting a charter to Owens College, Man
chester. The agitation hra been supported 
by influential mra of both parti*, and it 
would appear that their effort» have been

looeesful In reply to Lord WfanmM- 
leigh, who recently raked what were the 
intentions of the Government on the sub
ject, the Duke of Richmond and Gordon 
replied by raying that a petition had been 
presented to her Majesty, praying for a 
chart* to a northern university, to be 
called Victoria University, and that hw 
Majesty had been advised to grant the ap
plication.

It appears that free cigars, of the very 
beet brands, no donbt, have heretofore 
been among the perquisites of the Ministry 
at Madrid. The* were sent specially from 
Cuba, and the Cuban Treasury paid for 
them, the annual cost befog $23,000 fo 
gold. The Colonial Minister hra cabled a 
message to the Havana, that no more are 
to be forwarded, and Ministers will hero- 
aft* pay for what they smoke, or they will 
not smoke at all Possibly othw red more 
important requisitions made upon Cuba by 
the moth* country will fo time be aban
doned, red it will be discovered that tiie 
beet way of keeping the ev* faithful faired 
faithful always, fa to treat it a little leea 
like a milch «w.

The young prino* of Wales, on board 
the Bacchante, will be treated like othw 
officers of their age red standing, except 
that they will have a private cabm and* 
the poop. They will join the gun-room 
mew, tne members of wheh will be granted 
a special allowance, m wae the cere when
the Duke of 

val
Edinl
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;h commenoed hia 
Britannia school

broke up for the holidays there were 176 
cadets on board. Both prino* obtained a 
first-class fo the examination fo seaman
ship, which entiti* them to three months’ 
sea-time, and far general conduct obtained 
reothro three menthe. Several ,of the 
offioen and instructors received handsome 
prwrats from the prino* e» souvenirs. 
The young prino* will be acoomp 
their naval instructor, the Rev. Mr. 
ton.

The North of England to-day fa strewn 
with wrecks. In June re auction rale took 
place at Gunnergate Hall, Yorkshire, the 
magnificent residence of Mr. Vaughan, 
which wm furnished fo a style of fabulons 
splendour. His father made a vast fortune 
out of iron, red the oollapre of that, in
dustry hra ruined the eon. The preeefit ia 
a fine time for persons having money to in
vest fo the English manufacturing districts, 
where houe* ore be purchased, with their 
contente, for lew than the bare frame reek 
Probably there hM nev* been each a change 
from affluence to penury afooe the Weet 
Indian Emancipation act During the cot
ton trouble, while the working claw suffered 
heavily, to the manufacturer the trouble 
wm only temporary ; but fo the care of 
there iron people tiie prevalent feeling fa 
that the trade is gone. »

A curious incident occurred at the trial 
of Garibaldi’s divorce caw. The young 
King, who hra a chivalrous admiration for 
the old General laid, while the trial wm 
pending “ I hope he will succeed, pavera 
veechio. Some officious person earned the 
phraw to the judge» as they were delibœ- 
ating, with the addition that the King 
desired that they would pronounce a 
favourable verdict ; whereupon one of the 
judgee, much offended, wrote to the King, 
raying that he oould not bring himself to 
believe that hia Majesty - intended to in
fluence the decision of the judgee, red that 
rath* than submit to pressure he should 
prof* to resign. The King wm half in
dignant, half amused, red himaelf related 
the episode to the Ministère, raking 
whether even a constitutional King might 
not have red expires a “hope" * a desire. 
“The judge, howev*," he added, “fa 
honest red courageous ; but I am orry any 
one should deem me capable oi in mow* 
.titutkeal eek”


